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A L0VEIV8 MOOD

0 llpa be still and lot the heart ranke gpcoch j
Her lightest thought is or beyond your

reach
And worldly wisdom unto faith give sway
Your brightest light but darkens this dim

day

A placo to rest In Under sense of love
Tbo heart that seeks stillflmls whatoer y

prove
Lip speech earth lore that men account so

wlio
Still In the dark hears lovers sweet replies

All heedless of the distance that divide
Blnco in all spaco tho lovers soul abides
And knows and trusts tho heart ugalnst Its

own
As heart by tongue to heart Is noer made

known

Blng then thy song O heart whoso Iwnt I
hear

8ho Is not far when thought of her Is near
And she mast hear thy singing over all
Thatworlddoro salth or foolish Him let falL

Llpplncotts Magazine

SO CALLED OOILINQ DOWN PROCfe8S

A Desideratum in Literary Work That Is
Called fur Store and More

Condensation of thought and words
whether It be In tho composition of the
scholar tho lotter of tho business man or tho
work of Uio average writer is something
more than tho pruning of sentences or tho
elimination of words Mora oven than the
boiling down process which wldlo reducing
tho mental pabulum to tho smallest possiblo
compoM preserves and oven heightens Its
original richness coloY and strength

Now taking tho work of tho average writer
as an illustration It is perhaps n truism to
soy that there arc short stories and short
storios Of one kind it is safo to assert thut
almost any person of ordinary intellect can
write such Of tho other and dmlrnblo sort
not only tho average but the skilled writer
knows how much more dllllciitt of accom-
plishment

¬

it is Uuui tho longer story though
this at tbo outset may seem paradoxical to
the avcrogo reader

Hut reader and writer alike are boglnnlng
to seo tliAt this desideratum In literary works
li called tor mora and more especially now
bat tho brightest and most progressive of

our dally and weekly Journals are devoting
considerable space to the publication of
matter which was unco relegated to the
purely literary pacr or magarluo Byndl
catos are furnishing much matter to tho gen-
eral

¬

presa all over tho country and It is
notlcabl that Uulr printed Instructions to
contributors mako tho grcaUvit limit of words
3G00 tho least nutnbvr Mug lf00 In thorn
short stories

Said an editorial recently It requires far
more ingenuity If not genius to create this
type of Action to give n ago of human llfo
complete In Itself with graphic rounded and
vital persoiwilltlo than to produce on equal
quality of work Jn tho vlnlxirato novel Or
In othor words by reducing condensation to
not only a ilno art but a science to embody
In the briefest space a simple motlvo with
dramatic treatment brevity though not pau-
city

¬

of description and while corvfully and
naturally preserving the unities hold tho
readers strict Attention to tho Intensified but
not overdrawn climax Prank II Converou
In Boston Globe

Htyry Told lijrn Irnmlnent Sculptor
A prominent sculptor tho other day while

putting tho finishing touches to a flnoportrnlt
tiust that he bad been working for soiuo time
told mo tho following little story of Urnnt and
McClollan He woru a long loosely buttoned
linen duster and pushed back on his had was
a rod fuz with a black tnsnel attached by a
conl to tho mlddlo of tbo crown As tho
sculptor told his story and scrutlnluxl his
work at the same tliuo tho tassel bobbed
oddly from side to side

In NsffcJ when McClullan was commanding
tho army of tho Potomac lio said I liad oc-

casion to visit tho foundry of Hobert Wood
Co in Philadelphia Whllti there I chanced to
fall In with tho old nculptor Hallby and ho
sliowpd me asmall statuette of McClollan that
Ira had just finished It showed tho general on
a spirited war horse with military trappings
and it wu altogether an exceedingly well
executed group It was popular too for ho
sold n fow copies in tho bronze and a largo
numlwrof the plrutor-of-pari- s casts After
tho battle of Autlctam and when McClollan
had retired from tho sorvlco I visited tho
foundry again and saw tho same statuette
with the exception that McClollan bead had
been replaced by ono of Orant otherwise tho
statuette remained unaltered I joked lluiley
about tuo incus or wo initio and so on and
ho replied by saying Well Orant and Mc
Clollan aro about the same height weight
and figure you know and seen from a dis¬

tance with thoir hats on thoy look a good deal
alike I cant do anything more with Mo
Clellon bos gono up so I thought Id Just
utilize what I could of his ktiitiictto by put-
ting

¬

Grants hcadonMaoH nhoulileiu Cor
Chicago Now

Saying of Chicagos Mrs Partington
There is a certain society loader noted for

her 5 oclock teas and bar attentions to young
rnon of a certain class who through a mix-
ture

¬

of ignorance and cureletaneui lias becoino
famous for her Malaprop sayings Tho prom-
inent

¬

position to wblcli her position and her
wealth have forced her mako horblundersnll
the morn noticeable so much so In fact that
she has been given tho sobriquot of The south
sldo Partington- Not long ago a nuulcalo took place at her
houte to which she hud invited some of tho
leading musicians of tho city After part of an
informal programme hail been jono through
with sho approached ft noted performer on
the piano mid asked him It he would not
pleao impoverish something Juit to enter

tain the company you know She is con-
stantly

¬

speaking of tho amount of her exjwwll
turcs Bho told all bor friends that her
physician hod required her to adopt a mora
regular regiment When theyoskod for an
explanation of the uso to which she was to
put the mllltla thoy discovered sha meant
regimen She has a library of books bor
knowledgo of which Is confined to the covers
Borne one looking through her sholvcs re¬

marked s I fcoo you liavq several translation
of the Iliad Whoso do you proferj Oh
Homers very much said the charming
lady with exquisite blandnoss Bhe bought
from a Wabash avenue art house a Mater
DoloroHO which sho bung upon her parlor
walls and exhibited as tho HMaU of tho
Dolorwo you know Chicago News

Tl n lolranlo Appearance of Tahiti
Tahiti rises abruptly Oit of the Pad do

ocean Ita surface Is hut a jagged mountain
ridge with a lovoly little valloyand slopes
The surface of tho mountain country Is very
volcanic in appearance Tlo hllUr dale and
ledges present a perfect carpet of matted
ihrubbery in tropical life and dress Del volt
Free Press

A Chicago woman ordored the lining of her
busliands colli n to match his wblskorh

Among Miss Gladstones wedding presents
was a box of homoopathlo medicines

The latest things in guests visiting cards
lave rice sprinkled on thorn

DEATH OF MALIBRAN

DRAMATIC ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT
SINGERS FATAL SWOON

Respnnsn to the Demands of nn Impatient
Andlence Illsastroutltesitltsof nllivtt
clans Mistake Terrlblo Minutes of Fear
and Suspense Too Late
M Legouve In his volume of Souvenirs of

Blxty Years just published gives among
many charming remembrances ot Mallbran
a dramatic account of her death tho recital
ot which will not bo out of point here It
was nt Manchester In England fifty years
ago Mnllbran was at tho summit ot fame
when sho catno thither accompanied by hor
hu1tnd IJcriot tbo wonderful violinist to
Attend a musical festival Bho was suffering
sovorcly from tho effects of a fall from a
spirited bursa which sho bad persisted in
spite of mony warnings in mounting but
she made her appcaranco at the concert and
sahg llko an angel As she stepped from tho
stage Into tho wings sho tellln n swoon Out ¬

side tho audience was recalling her with that
frenzy which Anglo Saxon audiences put Into
an encore when thoy wish to mako n singer
sing more than she has been paid for The
swoon continued and tho announcement was
about to bo made that Madamo Mnllbran
would not lie able to appear again that even-

ing
The manager of tho concerts was about

going upon the stngo to faco the imimticnt
audience when Mallbran ojiencd her peerless
eyes arose checked the manager and stag-
gering

¬

forward until sho was In vlow seemed
then all At oneo seized by on Inspiration and
sang her encoro more divinely than sho had
ever been heard to sing before Bho retired
under tempestuous applause but sank down
again in a dcalthly faint as sho reached the
friendly shelter ot tho wings Bho was car ¬

ried to tho green room and a physician vrni
sent for

THK ritTStClAKa fATAI MISTAKE

At tho samo moment and without having
any suspicion that hli wife was In danger
Ileriot who camo noxt on tho programme
stepped upon tho stago from tho opposite
wing with his beloved Jolln and began one
ot the astonishing o9k with variations for
which bo won famous Meantlmo Lnblache
who had seen Mallbran condition had got
tho physician to her side and was stupefied to
hear him say that sho must be bled Ho had
always been told that sho must novcr bo bled
in ono of the fainting fits following upon her
exalted words for tho bleeding would be
fatal

It must not bo doner ho cried to tho doc
tor Bho must bo bled persisted tho physi
cian or sho may die of suffocation in nn In
stantr No no not pleaded Lablacho do
pot dare to do It until I havo brought her
husband here but ho Ls nt this instant on the
stage In her husbands namu I sjieak Waltl
I will go and fetch him I Lablacho rushed
madly to tho wings Iloridt was now In tho
midst ot bis great aria and was calmly per ¬

forming his artistic task At each freKi
wonder the audience shouted with delight
Lablacho with death In his heart whispered
beckoned frantically oven shouted to llorlot
but tho unhappy husband absorbed in hi
art heard nothing save tho Acclamations of
his auditors Lablacho was almost Inside
hlmsolf with fear and suspense when tt last
Bcriot was liberated and left the stage Your
wifo has fainted It pcrhups dying They
wish to bleed her

Hcrlot and Lablacho flow together to tbo
greenroom It was too lata From tk
naked arm ot Mallbran tho blood was flowing
The phyilclan dosplta tho warning of those
who know Mallbran tcmimrarncnt bettor
than bo did bail Insisted iiponoiionhig a vein
and thirty six hours afteward Mallbran was
dead Lablacho usod to nay that among the
most terriblo mhiutoa of his life were those
tlint ho passed whllo waiting in tho wings for
Berlot to finish bis variation Exchange

Metallic Matter round in llnnta
Latu Investigations Indicate that tho chloro-

phyll
¬

or green coloring sulntauco of the
leaven ls most liable to pick up metallic mat-
ter

¬

absorlied by tho root of plants When
vines havo boon tnanured with sulphate of
copper most ot tho motul is deposited In he
leaves merely a trace appearing in tho julco
of the grapea Tea Ieavos contain much iron
doubtloKS duo to the ochreous soil ou which
thoy best grow Arkansaw Traveler

Soups far the Use of Invalids
A writer in Tho Therapeutic Gazetto re

commends soups mado of lentil flour mixed
with ono elghth part of ground malt for tho
use ot invalids In warming tho diastase of
tho malt converts the Hour into solublo and
cosily digested imbalance Tbo soup may bo
flavored with beef tea Tho writer says that
lentil lour contains more inorganlo salts and
twice as much nitrogenous material as wheat
or oat flour Boston Budget

Intlndelplila Theatres 1nlntcd Whlto
Thoro aro probably moro theatres painted

white in Philadelphia than in any other city
in tho world The idea was started by Hav
erly who thought that white was a lucky
color It is also said that actors prefer to
play In a theater painted white If tilings
go on in this way Philadelphia will soon bo
known as tho white city New York Trib-
une

¬

A Powerful Utile Counterfeiters Press
Secret service detectives have founii a

counterfeiters press which con bo put into a
market basket mid yet will crush the hardest
fcllver to a ragged film Its operation ls so
easy and silent that tho baud ot a child can
strike off coins from planchotteu under IU dies
and no sound of its movement will bo beard
two yards away Chicago Herald

Wblta Variolic of Animals
An unusual number of white varieties ot

animals have been noticed in Gennany A
whlto chamois was shot in tbo Totengoblrge
a whlto fish otter was caught near Luxem-
burg

¬

white jmrtridges wero shot near Bruns-
wick

¬

and a whlto fox was killed in Hosson
Arkansaw Traveler

Itiilued by Yellow Covered Literature
Copt Jack Crawford tho famous western

scout says If I bad my way I would im-
prison

¬

for life all writers and publishers of
the ycllow bockod llos that ruin many young
men and bring them west to light Indians

Inter Ocean

Decimated by Liquor and Leprosy
Dr G I Fitch who has boon tor ilvo years

In charge of Kakiuiko leper hospitals In Hon-
olulu

¬

thinks that in fifteen years thoro will x
only enough natives loft to mako curiosities
Liquor and leprosy aro killing them off

Affected by Mngnetlo Currents
It has lioon demonstrated by Mr J W

Blater that caterpillars are affected by mag
netio currents which hinder their develop-
ment

¬

and even kill them

A Now Orleans paper calls lyncli law hang ¬

ings informal executions Thats drawing
tho impromptu noose as mildly as words
could

The Panama canal has 109000 stockholders
of whom 10000 are women

Nearly 3000 tons ot iron oro were sold In
Cleveland during 1883
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Builders il Architects

88 QtlKKN Stkejjt
Mutual Telertac 243 Cost Office Box 359

T RE G LOAN

MercliaaitTailpr

IU m hand a -
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Beautiful ami Varied Stock

OP

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Gasime rcs

Which he Is making up at

P E I C E S

i
TO- -

Suit the Times

Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Riding trous
seaus a specialty

Ladles ilding habits and Jackets made
to order

F0BT STEEET

liowlinf Alley Shooting llallcrj

Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting
practice

J A McKonzie
t

Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office llcthcl street P
O ISox 100 Dell Telephone 434

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E Jl F WOLTER

Keen always In stock n variety of the best
Wines Liquors Ilecrs and ice cold Peer on
draught nt 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

Germania Marlcet
GEO MIUUPP - Propriotor

Fort Street Honolulu
Hcef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pnrk

Etc Constantly on J land
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ELECTRIC HOUSE HEELS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Biirglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolir anil McKonzio

Bethel Street Honolulu

O a uom
Zaxeyev anl Notary lublltf

J Office at 15 KanViumanu Street
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEERI
The best llecr on the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 1S85 6805 bonds ol this

beer In 188G Sfi010 barrels helnr more than the next three loading brcwerlw Ol

California

DODD MILLBB
Pi opriotoxH Criterion Saloon

Sole Anls In Honolulu fo the John Wiclsnd lltcwlng Companys DrauRht Laecr
Deer Always cool in superior Ice house at above saloon

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEBtfUttBS

Comprising1 Following DcWcious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLISTDffife CO
109 Fort Street

liisUibJiBhcd 18C0
Pioneer Furniture Warerooms

vjiiimXttKkjiFtgttWm 7At tirfy4P
wkfflBW8BB- - jSr

CEWELIA1IS
PROPRIETOR

Just deceived
variety

everything the
line

One hundred dor HAIRS Kent for Halls Parlies Klc UIIIOLSTKHING nf
every description Specially

Undortalcinp in all it Branches
Mutual Tclcphunc and Night No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STBEET

HAY AND GkABNL
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No Cor and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGLEHARDT
formerly with Samuel Noll

IMPORTER te DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crocltory GlaBswnro Houso Funiisliing Hnrdwaro Agato
Trnn niiil worniiwii JAJI

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
HEAVER BLOCK FOJiT STREET

Th Sure formerly occupied by Norr SrsncxxM Cps DsnV Honolulu

Wing Wo Tai Co

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American and Euro-
pean Goods

In
Ily late arrivals have received fresh slocks

All kinds of Tea
White and Colored Matting

Screens
lower Pots Camphor Trunks

White Silks Pongee Silk
Silk Handkerchiefs
Manila Ciiars best quality etc etc

Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup

Of 1880
A Sweepstake of 25 Added

Usee to be run at the June mecllni of

the Hawaiian Jockey Club in 1889

Three of mile dah for Hawaiian
bred two year olds

Nominations incluulnc lee io
sent to the Secretary of the llawoiian Jockey
Club op or before 887 Final ac
ceptances to the Ulapce of sweepstakes on

before July 1888

C O BERGER
Sseretsry Haw Jockey Club

rW Wl
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A larcc of Parlor and Bedroom Sets
Zl Wardrobes Sideboards llookcaies Writing

JJks and ablet Kecu and Kalian Kockcri
Uiby Carriages and in fact
furniture U KZN

en to
a

Alarm

175 Queen

Tinliiiia 11 ill VI

S oppolus k II

quarters a

a 01 to uc

J uneoth 1 ¬

as
or 1

I

i
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PIANUS 1 l
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Polyglot Bureau
-- OF HONOMJLU

Where all TRANSLATIONS of commercial
legal technical and literary documents are
accurately and expeditiously made

FKOM AND INTO THK

English French German Spanish and
Portuguese Languages

Ily MANOEL JOSE pk FKEITAS Profes
sor of Modern Languages for many years
Translator and Interpreter in the cities of
New York Huston and Philadelphia Corner
of King and Punchbowl streets

WANTED
PJVE GOOD CARPENTERS CAN

iinr mediate employment on application
at GULICKS AGENCY 38 Merchant St- -

Ior Sal Clioup
TWO SECOND HAND PHAETONS

in good order One Second hand
Top Cart San Leandro Patent

Two good horses broken to carriage or sad
die perfectly gentle

One bullock cart nearly new for sale cheap
and warranted tu be A No 1

Pleaw call and see the abov olTcrs before
malting uiuM3crt cisewnerc

FJ HIGGINS
fort Slrest Shooting Gsllsry

5cncril bbccfiscmcnlB

ilJlCliesiieynoiiii

XNol 4S Queen Kt

SUGAR SUGAR

In Utrtli hall bar tit n Ut

Ihl Hour ttotdtn Cl
x Flour Kl lnJs

Sitkt Whcsl HulV
ScV llatltv Jltii

sacktvwn Ilttl WU0I1
iSsli Com lJtii Crielxcl

SscVi llrsn Lcin tic

Sitki Uni WTilit
SsiVi Bum lUJ

Sscltt llesni IUjou
Saclti lletni Horn

Kcli llcdii

SACKS POTATOES MUST in OINNItS

Csks MciuciCi Kttrs CracVertCl Medium llieud
Ct Crscked Whest 10 lb

Cwi Mril vhltt 10 lb hue
Csut Ot 10 lb tiCe filrch

Casks Dupee Hams

Cmii Ust A lliroi Cm K 11 Uicco

Csiei Kslrosnkt Lsnl lb jjII
Csui KtlrUnki Lud lb put

CaMt sIrUtiV Lud is Ik til

CiMt Whhneri Uuller In tint
lUirfoMniiiutur Oil Edit

Qr fliklni Dune ldte

Canes Nmv Cheese

Doici nd Ull Sill Codfith
libit lletcc CtluoiU RlrerStlmo

Cie laundry Sittch
Horn tlrown Laundry Soip

1ure Java ColTte Koaittd and Ground lb llm
backs Crtn Coffie

trmii Japan lea lu papei

jiti

Sods

Isil
Com

Ml
Corn

Clictu Japan Tea ppiri

lloitt Italilm London Laycn
boaei Kaulni London Layer

lionet Kalilm Muwate

Drums Citron
Iloe Curranli

Cam Chocolate
Caiei Mled ricllti

Cam Splcei auorted til

Satkt Knilldi Wulnuti
Sacks Soft Shell Almond

Cam California Honey lb tint
- Cam Unr Morie 4 Co

I i 11 I u

I

I

1

5

1

1

ft lb

ii

all

frcih canned
riuiu icillei and Vecctablei

Ilalci Wrapplnf Taper extra qua Ity

A MXItK AtlORTMSNT

Eost California1 Leather

Sole Iniole Harnen Skirling and Upperi
French and American Calfikini

Sheep Skim Ooit Skim
Saddles ndSaddlTieei

Theie oodi arc new and frih and will be told

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

Onus Hfcreti


